
Please note: I secure your date on my calendar when I receive a 50% non-refundable deposit

DJ Services for Wedding/Party/Event

Package Pricing

Package 1 Package 2 Package 3
2/3 Hours 4/5 Hours 6/7 Hours

$700/$975 $1200/$1375 $1500/$1750

All DJ Packages Include:

➔ Consultation prior to wedding or event to discuss audio & lighting setup needs,
artist & genre interests, and overall timelines of the day

➔ We will identify key songs such as ceremony recession, first dance, and cake
cutting that way we can create the experience you want to remember forever

➔ Fully customized playlists for every major aspect of the day; ceremony, cocktail
hour, reception, dance party. Never hear the same song twice (unless requested)

➔ Access to over 10,000 songs, most song requests are accommodated* (*with wifi
access)

➔ Personalized Spotify Playlist of all songs played throughout the day and night to
re-live whenever you want

Available Add-Ons

➔ Wireless Microphone ($50)

➔ Projected Customized Wedding Monogram Provided- ($100) Custom- ($150)

➔ Special Effects (Blacklights,Fog,Strobe,Foam Light Tubes)(Prices Vary)



Please note: I secure your date on my calendar when I receive a 50% non-refundable deposit

A Truly Mobile Sound Setup

Ceremony
- Whether you’re planning to have the ceremony at the same location as the

reception or separately, I have you covered with sound, inside or outside. I will
help coordinate timing with playing bridal march and ceremony recessional songs
to set as formal or elegant a setting as you wish.

Cocktail Hour
- Planning to have your cocktail party in a separate space from the reception area?

Not a problem with my wireless speaker and subwoofer setup. I will set up, and
transition if needed, the sound system from one area to another throughout the
day for a seamless transition between locations for you and your guests.

Lighting Setup

➔ Uplighting (5x-$399/10x-$599)
- Want to elevate your venue's lighting? My wireless Uplighting units spread

throughout the room is a great way to add a unique mood to your special
day. Starting with more neutral tones and then transitioning throughout the
evening to changing colors and effects to set for an exciting dancing mood.

➔ Dance Lighting & Special Effects (Prices Vary)
- If you’re looking to go out with a bang, let’s coordinate unique lighting and

special effects for a club-like atmosphere to dance the night away!


